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Till-; OITH'IAL VOTJO IN LANCASTER

County.—Wc call the attention ol' any one

wlm Ims bet on the result in this county to

the statement ol'a well-inlbrmed and reliable
gentleman in regard to the count in N\ ar-

wick township. That the illegal count there

in favor of deary was more than enough il

it had been thrown out, as il should have

been, to reduce his majority below b.onn
is as clear as a little simple subtraction ~;1M

make it. With this stale of laris existing

no Democrat who bet that the Republican
majority in the county would bo less than

(>,o(’)i) should consent to give up his money,
lie woidd in lairne.-'S be entitled to be con-

sidered as having won, and any gentleman
on proof of the facts slated by our corres-

pondent would refuse to take money won

on such a w uger.

1)a, Misni.KK Aoain AHKAIi. Nothing
<>;m exceed the popularity ofour good friend
Dr. Mi-hler. <>ur readers are aware that
he was uni! of the candidates on the Demo-
cratic ticket, for Director of the Door, and il
'will be seen by tic* ollleial vote which uc

publish to-day that lie runs considerably
ahead of his ticket. Ik* is one of tin* most
popular men in Lancnstermiinly, and will
bo wherever he is known. In this city,
whore lie has resided lbr many years, and
where our cit i/eiisan; thoroughly acquaint-
ed with him as a man ami eitiy.cn, his ma-

jority D more than bbi) over his competitor.
Mishler’s Ritters will work wonders!

La n< 'Asti-: u County Datunis. --L“tters
patent have been allowed this week to Mr.
J. R. Keilf, of Kartnersville, tor a very
neat and safe sulkey, so constructed lhal

when the wheel comes in contact with any

obstruction il passes over it without chang-
ing the level of tin- seat, and prevents the
driver fnnn being thrown out, as frequently
happens with other sulkies. Also, to Mr.
Samuel M. Miller, of Denver Mill, Slrus-

burg township, for very nsetul improve-
ments in tlouring mills; a remarkable in-
vention, bv which the burrs and whole mill
ure instantly stopped running and elleelual-
ly preventing mills irmn taking lire when
the burrs are not receiving their supply ol

grain.

Cl' luosrn ns.— < Hir frieqd Lory Suler has

on exhi l>it ion in his bar-room, in the vi.lage
ofQuarrvville, a Sugar Cane stalk, which
measures bit feel in length. It was raised
on the farm nl'Mr. Isaac Myers, iti Lden
township.

Lory has also a Radish which weighs !>

pounds, and measures 1 loot ‘J inches in
length, and m circumference 1 foot 11 inches.
This radish was raised by Mr. Henry Keen
on the farm culled** Noah’s Ark, owned

y Mr. Daniel Lefever (farmer.)

Trim’tk of Uksfkct to thk Mhmof.y

OF Till'. Lath Col. Duciimanl—At a meet-
ing, convened at the call of the members ol

the original and reorganized corps of the
“Lancaster I'encibles,” October in,
for the purpose of giving due expression in

reference to thedeath of Lieutenant Colonel ’
John 11. Duehman, of tlu-late 70lh Regi-
ment R. V., the following action was had:

The undersigned committee, duly ap-
pointed, reported the following resolutions,
which were unanimously adopted, viz:

WiiKitKAS, It has pleased Divine Provi-
dence to remove from our midst Colonel
John H. Duehman,

JicHolral, That we, his old associates,
cherish his memory as a man of deep
sympathies and kindly heart; as a soldier,
possessing all the characteristics ol can-
dor, honor and patriotism ; and as a citizen,
whoso death is remembered with sadness
by a large circle of friends in tins commu-
nity.

7,Y.syfm/, That Colonel Duchman’s sol
dierly cpmlilies and patriotism are admi-
rably exhibited in the fact that he was a
soldier in the war of I*l2, and besides, in
the event, that when the late war ol rebel-
lion “reared its horrid front,” he, although
far advanced in years, and laboring under
partial physical disability, volunteered in
defence of ids government’, and, with mark-
ed abilit v, served in l lie held a considerable
period of time, and until compelled, by
failinghealth, to retire from the army.

lir.solrrtl, That we cordially bear testi-
mony to the great publiegood accomplished
by Colonel Duehman, and which has been
so marked in the few past eventful years ol
war, through his endeavors for many years
past to command the attention and ener-
gies oflhe young men of this community,
and enlist ihem in tlic Mudy and praetie.
of marled traimmr. ami thereby sci-uriim
to our i; '.'i.micio, ;11 it> late struggle,..

large numberof acti\ and ulleeUve nllieer
to lead lier forces ui the field.

licmlvcd, Thai wt- deeply sympathize
with the stricken widow and” family of de-
ceased, and command them lo Ilia support
of the Divine arm,which alone can eomfor
and sustain them in every sorrow and ii
every allliction.

licaotvcd, That a copy ofihcsoresolution
be conveyed to the fainilv of the dcceasci
and thal lho undersigned lie a cotnmiili
for that purpose.

D. W. Pattkrson,
.John McCalla,
CKORaK L. BoYLK,

<>foriginal Fencible Corps,
Kmlkn Franklin,
.1. I. Hartman,
il. E. Slaymakbr,
H. C. Biggs,

Of re-organized Fencible Corps,
David Milks,
M. li. Lochkr,

79th Kegiment 1\ V. V.,
Com mittee

To Young Mkn.—The case of Tailor, in
Hartford, induces some remarks from the
Cottvaut, which are worthy the attention Of
young men generally. The fact is too ap-
parent for denial, that young and old, of
both sexes, are generally living at a rate
that if ruinous to those who indulge it, is
ruinous in example to those whose means
do not warrunt it. The Courant says:
“If Mr.'fuller has committed this mon-

strous crime, it. was done under the mllu-
ence of a lalse idea in regard to what con-
stitutes a respectable position in society—an
idea tor which society itselfis responsible,
by approving and encouraging the excesses
mid extravagances it engenders. A young
man, in order to be highly respectable uow-
a-da.ys, must have an income of several
thousands; he must be lavish in display,
and extravagant in living; and the more he
indulges in these follies, the more he is pet-
ted and applauded. This is the secret of
Mr. Tuller’s fall, ifunhappily, he is guilty
of the crime charged against him. He goL
into financial embarrassments, through
tiiis means, and was thus goaded on to the
committal of an act to bring him relief, at
which his own nature would ordinarily
revolt.

Let this serve as a warning both to soci-
ety and to young men who aspire to hold
the first position in the world, and teach
them that the only road to lasting peace
and prosperity is through the straight path
of honest industry.’'

CANDIDATES.
Radicals In

Roman.
Domocmts In
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Xotici:. —M. M. Strickler, 10s<i-, <Joilet*tor
of Internal Revenue for this District, has

slopped receiving payment of taxes on all
lists but llit* August list. We understand
this is done in order to prevent a complica-
tion of his accounts with those of his pre-

ANmTJI I.K IJISOKKI’AN*'V IN TIIK KUMC
non Kkti kns.- A prominent citizen, who
•xsnimed the election papers returned from

Salisbury township, informs us that .sviv/t

non.- votes are returned as being cast lor

ho candidates lor (lovernorthan there wei'u
mines on tin* lists of voters in that district,
['he whole seven extra voles were forCeary

Hid were SO counted. It might happen that
m occasional*extra Stale ticket would slip
nt’) the ballot-box innocently, hut it is
lingular that in ddferent boxes throughout
be rotmtv there should be half a do/am or
Horn found, and llml in every instance all
he extra votes slaaild be for (Jearv. Tbe

ical majority in Lancaster county i
.rlv Ic-.s than li.Nuo.
>i(iiwnki>. -Mr. N icholas Canicy, a man
ut :js years ofage, was ilrowneiLin liie
msylvania Canal, at Ihunbrioge, on
day night last. It seems that he laid

left Smith’s More, in that village, about 11
o’clock in the night for his boarding house,
which was some two or three hundred
yards distant, and it is supposed, us the

hi was dark, that lie made a mis-step

and tell into the Canal. The !)O,i .V was

recovered on Monday. lie was a single
man, lias two brothers and sisters
residing in this city, was employed at the
Furnace in the vicinity, and was well
known there. Ilis remains were brought
to this city, and were interred in St. Mary's
Catholic Cemetery this afternoon.

Tuuu-te ok Kkskect. —At a meeting of
le Humane Fire Company, No. (i, the
•bowing preamble and resolutions in
‘feivuce to the death ol Emanuel Shay

wi'iv adopu.nl:
Whekkas, It has plea

wisdom to remove l'rom 01
used <iod in llis
air midst, our late

fellow-member Emanuel Shay, and thaL
we cannot refrain on this occasion from
giving an expression of our feelings at the
loss of one that was dear to us as. a friend
ami lireinan,

Jicaolrctl, That we tender to tin* parents
of the deceased, our heartfelt sympath}',
and condole with them in their loss of one
whom to know, was to love, and whose
kind disposition and goodness of heart,
will ever he cherished by us.

/I'c.s'o/o-d, That we attend the funeral in a
bodv, and that the Hall and apparatus of
the Company be placed in mourning for
thirtv days.

Jic-sulrrd, That a copy of these resolutions
be sent to the parents of the deceased, and
published in the Lancaster Daily Intelli-
(jenccr.

#
Geo. Pont/.,
Geo. Sinoelton,
C. 11. JSIIU EF ELBOTTOM,

Committee.

Tll K ItKV IN 1-:M KNTS () l• A(iK IC V LTI'R,

—Fndor this head the Now York Tnbunr
has au article, which should be read by
every farmer in the land. The plain truth
plainly stated will do good in all tho agri-
cultural districts.

This is the season of cattle-shows, or to
speak of them with more respeetlul pro-
priety, ofagricultural fairs. They serve to
remind us of the advance of the. farmer in.
the honest, not the poetical estimation of
the world, and of the enhanced dignity and
enlightenment of a calling always honor-
able. For thousands of years the world
took it for granted, that the rustic must be
far behind the urbane population in all
qualities of intelligence and refinement,and
these veryadjectives imply a difference in
good manners altogether in favor of the
dwellers in towns. Farmers, outside of
eclogues, were “clod-hoppers,” “villains,
“chaw-baconsand the millinery bediz-
/.en ment of the pastoral poets made con n try -

)lk at best but artificial objects of sound
ritieul contempt. It was thought a won-
crful thing that Diocletian should prefer
he culture of cabbages to the power and
he pleasures of the palace—so wonderful
hat the world has talked about it ever since,
.'here Inis been no end of admiration at
he spectacle of ('ineinnatus taken from his
.low to be made Dictator; but we turn
armers into senators and senators into
armers every year, convert large landed
o'oprielors into major-generals, and find
he growers of turnips and potatoes accept-
i hie contributors to the monthly magazines.

There was, it cannot be doubted, a len-
iency in the old farming life to stolidity, to
i coarseness of the earth earthy, to the me-
■lianical mediocrity of dull routine, and t<
i contempt for the polished pursuits <>l lit-
• railin' ami art. Fnlbrlunalcly, this eoarsi

;elf-su!lieiouey also extended to a contempt
'orseif ntide discoveries, toa foolish dislrus!
.f real improvements, to anything out o
he usual and Lime honored course of plow
n-r rhini-al v, reaping painfully,exhaustim
hhl.v a,. ul and soil, all three together.

: ,v a big..ted auherence to the wavs of their
.orefathers. 'file farmer was a thrifty, hard-
working peasant, with his elnef pleasures
iliinentary ; and his boys and girls (it is
not to bo wondered at) ran away to.the
•ilies to become brokers, merchants, milli-

anything but the weary drudges of
ihe held and the dairy.

A modern agricultural fair proves how
all this has been changed. The material
improvement is marvelous as shown in in-
creased production, in delicate lruit, in
gigantic vegetables, in golden butter, and
in stoek advanced almost to perleetion. '1 his
is to be referred to that simple principle ol
competition without which the world would
cease to move, or would only retrograde.
The prizes bestowed are something; but
they are too small to be regarded in the
light of remuneration; they are like the
cross of the soldier, or the simple certificate
of merit which the school-boy proudly car-
ries home. 'Hie moraladvanlageisthat the
farmer sees wluit has been achieved, and is
lired with an honorable ambition to equal
or to excel. What .lones has done in the

.way of pigs, nr Smith accomplished in the
way of pumpkins, Brown leels that ho can
do—and docs it. But above all, in the
solemnity, if we may so, of the occasion, in
tho ability of the addresses atid their subject
matter, in the judicial estimate of the merits
of the exhibitors, in the general pomp and
orcumstance of the whole festive affair, the
fanner leels that the importance of his pro-
fession is admitted, that its dignity is re-
spected, and that it is recognized asthecall-
ing of all others with which the world is
utterly unable to dispense without lapsing
into barbarism or experiencing a Tast
amount of social suffering. He comes in 1
contact with all his rellow-larmers of the
county; he gives them the ripe result ol his
experience, and lie carries off their own in
turn. In theshurpcollision of many minds,
all working in one direction, there is al ways
a birth of new ideas and a regeneration of
oid ones. The agricultural fairs are the
farm* rs in council, and the farmers are the
conscript fathers of the republic.

Height of the Water in the Reser-
voirs.—Mr. James L. Mosseukop, Super-
intendent, furnishes the daily height of the
water in the City Reservoirs for the week
ending 14th inst., as follows

Feet. Inches.
Monday, Oct. Bth,
Tuesday. “ 9th,
Wednesday, “ 10th,
Thursday, “ 11th,
Friday, “ 12th,
Saturday. “ 13th,
Sunday, “ 14th,

15 11
15 o
15 8
14 10
14 4
14 6
14 6

OFFICIAL VOTE OF LANCASTER COUNTY.
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Tiik Latest Fasi:
volition and success!'
Celebrated Duplex
Spring Hoop Skirt,
ol' Now York, the

Ii f 125! m iko'kw
•25' 05 155J1159;
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irioNs.—Since the in- i
fill introduction of the
Elliptic (or doublej
bv Mr. J. W. Bradley
ladies throughout the

eountry have given up the idea of discarding
the fashion of wearing hoop skirls, on ac-
count of the peculiar and graceful manner
in which the Duplex Skirls adapt them-
selves to every exigency and emergency.
So generally acceptable have these Skirls
become that the ladies regard them as a
special favorite, in view of the superior
llexibility, lightness and durability com-
bined in theirmanufmiure. They also con-
sider them a far more economical and com-
fortable Hoop Skil l,that ever has or can be
made for all crowded assemblages, for the
promenade or house dress. Auy lady after
wearing one of these Skirtswill never after-
wards willingly dispense with their use.
Long experience in the manufacture of
Hoop Skirls has proven to the proprietors
of this invention, Dial single-springs will
always retain that still*, unyielding and
bungling style which has ever characterized
them, whereas the double spring hoop or
the Duplex Elliptic, will la* found free from
these objections. Notwithstanding the
ability of iiie manufacturers, .Messrs. Wests
llnollcy A ('ary, to turn out oversix thou-
sand Skirts per day from their large mumi-
faclories in New York, they led obliged to
request all merchants ordering the Duplex
Elliptic Skirts, to send their orders a few
days before they are wanted, it possible, as
they are always most constantly oversold
some davs ahead.

’l'll E WeathKit.—Slate of the Thermo me-
ter for the week ending Oct. Hlh, lNiii,
and also for the corresponding week of the
previous year, as furnished by Mr. («. T.
Zalim:
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Lancaster Grain Market, Monday,
Oct. 15th, IKi>(>. Flour is better, and Grain
advanced:
Family Hour, V liar §l2 at)
Extra do do 11 50
Superfine ..do do 0 75
Wheat (white) bus 00
Wheat (red) do 2 75d/2 so
Uye do I 15
Corn do 05
hits do
Whiskey

Santa Anna’s Speech to the Fenians.
There was a Fenian demonstration

Monday at Pavilion Hill, near Quaran-
tine Landing, Staten Island. The at-
tendance was rather slim, notwith-
standing itwas announced on the posters
that General Santa Anna and President
Roberts would address the meeting.
The day was all that could be desired,
and the picturesque scenery added to
the zest of the enjoyment.

There was a fine brass band in at-
tendance, discoursing the various Irish
airs. DanciDg was kept up until 4
o’clock, the platform being quite crowd-
ed with the fair sex. Late in the after-
noon a carriage was seen ascending the
hill, the occupants of which were found
to be General Santa Anna and staff'. As
they alighted at the Pavilion they were
received with enthusiastic cheers. His
stall'consisted ofGeneral C'ancelo, Col-
onel Vivas, and Colonel Lopez I)e Santa
Anna, the General’s nephew, and Mr.
Morrison, his interpreter.

General Santa Anna was dressed in
the uniform of a Mexican General, and
on his breast were '’several medals of
gold and silver. The General was wel-
comed in a neat speech by President
Roberts, who remarked that the Gen-
eral was the Napoleon of America.

SPEECH OF SANTA ANNA.
The noted Mexican leader said :

Mr. President. Gentlemen of the Fenian
brotherhood: Ifever I regretted the want
of the knowledge* of the English language,
it is at the present moment, when I would
wish to express to you in your own tongue,
the heartfelt gratitude that I now experi-
ence, Various an* the honors that have
been bestowed upon mo during my life by
uiv own countrymen as well as by the for-
eign powers of Europe. Yet they were
always conferred upon me when I was in
power, and men that are in power are
alwavs surrounded by many flatterers, by
many adulators, but by very few friends.

Yet to-day au exile from my native soli,
a stranger ‘in a foreign land, the smallest
intention shown to me therein, the smallest
mnsid<*rai’on in my favor is most highly
appreoiaP’d ; for now 1 am not in power,
and mv thanks any therefore unbounded,
Vet it would be presumption on my part il
1 should accept this demonstration as a
personal thing to my own sell. No, 1 ac-
cept this deni'insl ration in behalf of mv
native laud—of Mexico; and let mo con-
fess it. il is no surprise to me. and. I nitty
.--<v, ! a ; expected il; for the Irish are
the pi" ipte wiu/should, as by natural ties,
sympathize with Mexico. Is not its re-
ligion that of my own country? Do we
not worship at the same altar? Are not
we, like their own people..striving to free
our native land front its yoke? And why
show that universal astonishment that the
Eenians should contribute to aid Mexico
in becoming once more free from tyranny?
And it is not for the first time your people
have extended me their friendly help.

When Mexico was invaded by that noble
enemy on whoso hospitable soil I am now
living, where 1 had arrayed against mo the
powerful armies of the United States, under
that immortal hero, General Scott, the
liower of myarmy then weretwocompnnies
of men from the Green Isle, and who bore
on their Hag the image of their patron saint.
Why, then, be astonished that they now
come forward to my aid? Now, like the
first time that Mexico wus freed from the
dominion of Spain,and when life only com-
menced with me, I laid the glory of being
one of the soldiers who fought for Mexico’s
independence. Why not aid me now, now
when I am the last surviving soldier of my
country’s independence? I wish to seul the
history of m3' life by the same act by which
I commenced it—namely, to secure again
lor m3' country its independence. Yes,
gentlemen, this is my ambition; this is
what I strive to accomplish iu a far off land
and in my last days. If death has spared
me on the battle-fields, when from amid
the shower of balls and lire I have come
out unharmed, this, I sa}r , was not without
a cause. I feel assured that I will, that 1
must, that I shall secure once more to my
native land its independence. It is not a
false or vain ambition that makes me speak
thus. In the few days that are allotted to
me I have all that man can want to make
his life tranquil and peaceful. There are
no honors that u nation canbestow upon its
most favored one that has not been show-
ered upon me bj' Mexico.

Why then suppose for a moment thut all
my desire is to rule again over the destinies
ot my country? Twelve years I have with-
drawn from public life on foreign soil, de-
ploring the disturbances of my country,
yet not joining in its domestic quarrels. I
could not remain silent und see the last
fatal blow struck at my country’s indepen-
dence. They thought my old sword rusted;
they thought the old soldier worn out; they
tried to brand him with infamy, calling me
a French spy. These imputations and
slanders give new life to the old soidier.
My deeds will defend me; my voice is yet
of some prestige among my countrymen,
and my arms strong enough to lead an
army. . ,4 TQ gain or to perish is my motto, with
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JEFFERSOX DAVIS,

OfUclul CorrcMpomlence in llclution tu
liimTrial.

Washington, October 13, ISGG.
’J'he following ollleinl correspondence in

relation to the trial of Jellerson Davis was
made public this afternoon :

Exeivtivk Mansion, »
Washington, D. C., Oct.ti, hson. j

Sir: A special term of the Circuit Court
of the United States was appointed for UlO
first Tuesday of October, lHOli.at Richmond,
Yu., for the trial of Jetferson Davis on the
charge of treason. Jt now appears that

•u will be tit) session of that court at Rich-
11 mud during the present month,und doubts
atv exprc.-M'd whether the regular term
which by law should commence on the
fourth Monduv of November next will he
held.

in view of thin obstruction uml Lbo con-
;equenl delay in proceeding with the trial of
led'orson iJu’vis under the prosecution for

isou now pending in that court, und
'.ng, so liir us the President is in-
no good reason why tbo civil courts
nitod States an* not competent to
adequate jurisdiction within the

trict or circuit in which the State of Yir
iia is included, I deem it proper to re-

test your opinion as to what furthorsteps,
ifany, should bo taken by the Executive
with a view to :i speedy, public, and im-
partial trial ot the accused, according to the
Constitution and laws of the United Slates,

I am, sir, very respectfully yours,
Andrew .Johnson.

To the ilon. Henry Stanberv, Attorney
(leneral.
Attorney Cfnfuai.’nOffice,oct. 12.

To the President
Sir: 1 have the honor to stale my opin-

ion upon tho question propounded m your
letter of tho Gth, as to what further may be
proper or expedient to be done by the Ex-
ecutive in reference to tho custody of Mr.
Davis, and the prosecution for treason now
lending against him in the Circuit Court of
he United States for Virginia. I amclearly
if the opinion that there is nothing in the
iresent condition of V irginia to prevent the
nil exercise of the jurisdiction of the civil
ourts. The actual state of things and your

several proclamations of peace and of the
restoration of civil order guarantee to the
civil authorities, Federal anti Slate, im-
munity against military control or inter-
ference. It seems to me liiut in this par-
ticular there is no necessity for further ac-
on on the part of the Executive in the way
I'proclamation, especially as Congress at

the lute session required Uie Circuit Court
of the United States to be held at Rich-
mond, on the tirst Monday ofMay and the
fourth Monday of November, in each year,
ami authorized special or adjourned terms

that court, to be ordered bv the Chief
istice of the Supreme Court, at such time

and on such nolice as ho might prescribe
with the same power and jurisdiction as at
regular terms. ‘Tins is an explicit recogni-
tion by Congress that the state of things in
Virginia admits the holding of the United
States courts in that State.

The obstruction you refer to cannot, it
seems to me, be removed In* nn\* Executive
order, s»>. tar us I uni advised. It arises as
follows: Congress, on the 22d of May, IStiti,
pa>sed an act providing that the Circuit
Court of the United States, for Virginia,
should be held at Richmond on the first
Momlaj' in May and on the fourth Moudu3r
of November in each vear, and further pro
vided that all suits and other proceedings
which continued to any other time and
place, should be deemed continued to the
place and time prescribed by the act. The
special or adjourned session which was
ordered by the court to be hoklcn at Rich-
mond in the present month of October, was
considered as abrogated by force of this act.
This left the regular term to bo holden on
the fourth Monday of November, if there
had been no further legislation by Congress.
No doubt could exist as to the competency
of the Chief Justice and the district judge
of that court there to try Mr. Davis.
Rut 011 the 23d of July, isiiii, Congress
passed an act to fix the number of judges
of the Supreme Court of the United
States, and to change certain judicial
circuits. Among other changes in the
circuits uiude by this act is a change of the
Fourth circuit, to which the Chief Justice
had been allotted. As the circuit stood
prior to ibis act, when allotted to the Chief
Justice, it embraced Delaware, Maryland,
Virginia, North Carolina and West Vir-
ginia. Il was changed by this act by ex-
cluding Delawaieund adding South Caro-
ling. Jt is understood that doubts exist
whether this change iu the States compos-
ing the circuit will not require a new allot-
ment. Whether this doubt is well founded
or not, it is certain that the Executive can-
not interfere; for, although under peculiar
circumstances, the Executive has power to
make an allotment of th° Judges of the
Supremo Court, these circumstances do nd
uxist in this case. A new allotment, if
necessary, can only be made by the Judges
of the Supreme Court or b3’ Congress—per-
haps only by Cougress.

Mr. Davis remains in custody at Fortress
Monroe precisely as he was held in January
last, when, in answer to a resolution of
Congress, .you reported a communication
from the Secretary ofWar and the Attorney
General, showing that ho was held toawait
trial in the civil courts. Noaction was then
taken by Congress in referenco to the place
of eusto‘dy. The demand has since been
made for his transfer into civil custody.
The District Attorney of the United States
for the district of Virginia, where Mr.Davis
stands indicted fortreuson, husbeen notified
that the prisoners would be surrendered to
the United States Marshal upon a capais
under the indictment, but the District At-
torney declines to have the mpais issued,
because there is no other place within the
district where the prisoner could bo so safely
kept, or where his personal comfort and
health could bo so well provided for. No
application has been made, within my
knowledge, by the counsel for Mr. Davis,
for utransferoftheprisonertoclvilcustody.
Recently, an application was -made by
counsel for his transfer from Fortress
Monroe to Fort Lafayette, on the ground,
chiefly, of sanitary considerations. Arefer-
ence was promptly made to a board ofsur-
geons, whose report Was decidedly adverse
to the change, on the score ofhealth and
personal comfort. lam unable to see what
further action can be taken on the part of
the Executive to bring the prisoner to trial.
Mr. Davis must, for the present, remain
where he is, until the court which hasjuris-
diction to try shall be ready toact, or until
his custody is demanded under lawfal pro-
cess of the Federal courts.

I would suggest that, toavoid any misun-
derstanding on the subject, an order issue
to the commandant of Fortress Monroeto
surrender the prisoner to civil custody
whenever demanded by the United States
Marshal process from the Federal
courts.

I send herewith a copy of a letter from
the United States District Attorney for
Virginia, to which I beg to call your atten-
tion.
I have the honor to be, <tc., &c,.
Henry Stanbery, Attorney General

[Copy.]
Office oftheUnited States District

Attorney for Virginia,
Norfolk, Oct. 8, 2866.

Hon. Henry Stanbery, Attorney General
of the United States:
Sir : In compliance with your request, I

submit herewith the substance of the verbal
, statement I made yon a few dayß since in
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in unswor loyourquesl 1, why no demand
had been made upon the military authori-
ties for the surrender of Jefferson Davis, in
order that he might be tried on the indict-
ment found against him in the United
States Circuit Court at the term held at
Norfolk, in May last ? Two reasons have
influenced me in not taking any steps for
not removing him from their custody. The
one relates to his safe keeping; the other
to his own personal comfort and health. I
have never had any doubt but that ho
would bo delivered to the United States
marshal for the districUvlionever be should
have demanded him on a capais, or any
other civil process. Hut you readily un-
derstand that so soon as he gets into the
hands of that officer upon any action had
by me his place of oonlinement would bo
one of the State jails of Virginia. At Fort-
ress Monroe all necessary precautions can
be and are taken to prevent his escape,
ever the internul police of a Stale jail tho
marshal lius no authority, and the safe
custody ol tho prisoner could not he se-
cured, save at very great expense.

Mr. Davis is now in us comfortable quar-
ters as the most of those occupied by thearmy officers at the fort. Tho location Is a
healthy one ; Ills family have free excess to
him ; he has full opportunity for exercise in
the open air, if his nealth be feeble. Kemovu

lo one of the Slate jails, and his oomlL-
lion, instead of being bettered, would in ull
these respects be much for the worse. Jlis
counsel probably understand nil this, and,
I think, will not be likely to take any slops
winch would decruuse tho personal comforts
or endanger the life of their client.

i have the honor to be, most respectfully,
your obedient servant,

L. H. ('handler,
I’. S. District Attorucy for Virginia

£l)cral 2toU«s
AiTPIiEPAKED OIL OF PALM AND MACE.

For Preserving, Restoring,und Beautifyingthe Hair*
And is tho most delightful and wonderful articlethe

!<i t-vur produced.
Ladies will find it uotonly a certain remedy to Itc-
tore, Darken and Beautify the Hair, but also a desir-
ble article for the Toilet, as It is highly perfumed
itli aricli and delicate perfume, independent of tho
ragrant odor of the Oils of Palm and Mace.

THE MARVEL OF PERU.
A new and beautilul perfume, which in delicacy of
cent, and the tenacity with which it clings to tho
.andkerchiefand person, Is unequalled.
The above articles for sale by all druggists and per-

fumers, at >1 per bottle ouch. Sent by express to any
address by proprietors.

T. W. WItKJIIT ct O'.,
ion Liberty street.

New York.

ttJB- SCIIENCK/S SEAWEED TONIC.
This medicine, invented by Dr. J. H. Schenck, of

Philadelphia, is intended to dissolve the food aud
make it into chyme, the first process ofdigest lon. By
cleansing the stomach with Mandrake
Bills, the Tonic soon restores the appetite, and food
that could not be eaten before using it will bo easily
digested.

Cousumption cannot be cured by Schenck's Pul-
monic Syrup unless the stomach and liver is made
healthy ami the appetite restored, hence the Tonic
and Pills are requiied in nearly every case of con-

.mpiion. A hall'dozen bottles ofthe Seaweed Touic
id three or four boxes of the Mandrake Pills will
ire any ordinary case of Dyspepsia.
Dr. Schenck makes professionalvisits iu New York.

Boston, and at his principal Office in Philadelphia
every week. See daily papers of each place, or his
pamphlet on consumption for his days for visitation.

Please observe. wlien purchasing, that the two like-
nesses of theDoctor, one when in the last stage of Con-
sumption, and tlieoiiicrashonowis, in perfecthealth,
arc on the Government stamps.

Sold by all druggists aud dealers, price £1.511 per bot-
tle. or £7.st>the half dozen. All letters for advice
should he addressed to Dr Schenck's PrincipalOfllce.
No. 15 Northtith street, Philadelphia. Pa.

G'-neral Wholesale Agents : Dctuas, Barnes <£ Co.,
N. Y.; S. S. Hanee,Baltimore, lid. ;• John D. Parke,
Cincinnati, Ohio; Walker Taylor, Chicago, 111.;
Colhus Bros., St.Louis, Mo. loot 1(J Istwarn iyd<tw

P. P. GUSTLNL,
FURNITURE WARE ROOMS,

N. E. Cor. of second and Rack Sts.
PHILADELPHIA,

Is now selling off his large stock cheap lor Cash,
icp 11 3mw :w

asr STRANGE, RUT TRUE.
Every young lady and gentleman in Hie United

States can heur something very much to [heir advan
ige by return mail (free of charge), by addressing the
uderslgned. Those having fears ofbeinghumbugged
illoblige by not noticing this card. All others wil

address their obedient servant,
THOS. F. CHAPMAN,

Sill Broadway, New York.

ttCß_Tlie Mason ifc Hamlin CabloetOrgans.forty cl If-
crent styles, adapted tosacred and secular music, for ,
80 to SCOO each. THIRTY-FIVE GOLD or SILVER
MEDALS, or other llrst premiums awarded them.—
illustrated Catalogues free. Address, MASON &

HAMLIN, Bostou, or MASON BROTHERS, New
York. Bep6lywrto

Ptorlapjs
Mann—Graybill.—On the 16th Inst., at

Michael's Hotel, by the Rev. J. J.Striae, Cyrus
S. Maun to Miss Fannie E., daughter of Rev.
Jacob Graybill, both of Mauor twp. •*

Ajiicle—Metzger.—On the 11th inst., at the
residence of the bride's mother, South Queen
s-reot, by R-v. H. Mosser, Mr. I. F. Ab.de to
Miss Louisa A. Metzger, all of tills city. *

Harp—Weidler.—Oil the 11th Inst., lu this
city, at Ray's Hotel, by Rev. W. V. GoLwald,
Mr. Wayne Raid to Miss Susannah Weldler,
both of lids county. *

grafts.
Coylk—ln thiscity, on the 15th Inst., Ellen

A., youngest daughter of James Coyle, aged 2
years.
J

Smetiiurst.—In Philadelphia, on the Bth
Inst., Mrs. Emmaline Smethurst, daughter of
the late Dr. John Millar, of this city, In the
117th year of her age.

Resh.—On the 3rd Inst., in Philadelphia,
Annie E. Resh, daughter of Reuben and Mary
Resh, aged 1 month and 2 days. *

Kleiss.— ln this city, on the 14th inst., Mary,
relict oPthe late Geo. Kleiss, in the 88th year of
her age.

Shkoad.— On the 9th Inst., in this city,
Samuel Shroad, Sr., in the 57th year of his age.

Guiessinger.—On the 9th inst., at Texas,
Fulton township. Lancaster county, Pa., at the
residence of hissister, Mrs. Gulessinger, Sam’l
IClilough.

Wolfinger,—ln this clLy, on the Btli Inst.,
Frederika, wife of Frederick Wolfinger, aged
70 years, 9 months and 8 days.

Shay.—ln this city, on the 12th last., Eman-
uel Shay, aged 21 years and 14 days.

Duchman.—On L e Bth inst., in this city,
Col. John H. Duchman, aged 70 years.

Tboyer.—Qd the Bth inst., In this city, John
A. Troyer, In the 56th year of Illsage.

Waltz.—On the 6th inst., in this city, Wil-
liam Waltz.

Hambrigbt.—At NeffBville, on the sth inst.,
George W., son of Georgeand Catharine Ham-
bright, late of Co. A,77th Reg’t P. V. V., aged
20 years, 3 months and 18days.

Harfeets.
Xbe BlarKets at Noon To-day

•

Philadelphia, Oct. 16.—Petroleum exces-
sively dull.

The Flour market ts extremely quiet. The
sales are entirely confined 10 tne wants of
home consumers. Sales of 800 bbls at $l2.5U@
13.50for Northwest Extra Family; sl3@l4.sU|for
Penna, and Ohio; s9@l2 for extras, and 57.75®
8.75 for superfine.

No change in Rye Flour or Corn Meal.
Not much Wheat coming in; sales only in a

small way at $3@3.10for red, aud $3.1Q@3.25 for
white.

Rye ranges from 81.25 to $3.
Corn unsettled ; 3,G00 bos yellow sold at 81.06

@l.oB—an advance.
Oats are in fair demand; 3,000 bus sold at

57@58c.
Whiskey Bcarce; small sales at 8Z43@2.44.
New Yobk, Oct. 16.—Floor is steady; sales of

9.500 bbls at 88@11.75 for State, 810.10@13.50 for
Ohio. $7.90@11 for Western, and $12@10.50 for
Southern.

Wheat Isdnll and sales unimportant.
Corn has declined I@2 cents, and the sales

small.
. Pork is heavy at 833.
Lard is quiet.
Whiskey steady.
Baltimore, Oct. 16.—Flour firm; Steward

Superfine at 11.75.
wheat quiet; Red 82.90@3.
Corn; Yellow at BLi6; Whitescarce; prices

nominal.
Oats firm; sales at 58@59c.
Provisions inactive,

Sugar firm.
Oofleesteady.
Whiskey dull.

■took SUrKen.
New York. OcU 10.

Chicagoand Rock Island ICB>sCumberland
Illinois Central scrip

Do Bonds.
Michigan Southern ,
New York Central. ...

Pennsylvania Coal
netullug
Hudson River
VirginiafIa.J..7?T.
Ex-Coupons
Missouri IT*
Eno
Michigan Central
Clevelandand Pittsburg
Western Union Telegraph Co.
Coupons ISHI

Do >BOl
Do 1803

Treasury "JMU.
Ten-forties
Five Twenties
U. 8. r,*B
Coupon U's
C01d...

=!f

PhiladelphiaCattle Mnrkct
Monday, Oct. 13—Kveuing.

The cattle market Is moreactive this week,
but pricesa e unchanged; about 1,000 head ar
rived, and sold at the Avenue Drove Yard at
from lG@l7cfo* extra Pennsylvania and West*
ern steers ; for lair to good do. and 11@
13c per lb for common as toquality. The mar-
ket closed rather dull within the above range
ofprices Tie following are tue particulars of
the Sales: „

79 head P. MeFllleu, Western, 7(a!> gross,
ltfl “ P. Hathaway, Western, Kv<i•! Gj-d.
116 “ James Kirk, Chester eo.,
50 “ James McFlllen, Western, l.j&lti):
2> “ K. a. McFlllen, Western. s(a9 gross.

154 “ Uilmau it Bojhmau, Western, 15@lGty
35 “ Martin, Fuller <ScCo, Western, 15@1t%.

150 Mooney & Smith, Western, 14<a>10%.
GO '* T. Mooney i Bro , Western, «r.
22 “ J. A. Chain & Bro.. Pa.. gross.
33 “ L. Frank, Western, 14(gtlG.

130 “ Frank A Shomberg, Western, 12&1G.
75 '• Hopr & Co., Western. 13^15.

139 “ Dryfo .s & Co.. Western, 13@1G.
42 “ J. Cleinso , Western, 7@SJ4, gross.

240 “ B. llood. Chest-r county, 14(g) 17.
100 “ Cnandler A Co., Cluster county. 11@17.
28 •• A. Kimble, Chester county, 14w>10.

150 “ Mayue <fc McArdle. We-t’n, Kr-
-09 “ D. tieiumell, Delaware, -xs7%, gross.
30 “ H. Keller, Western, G(a7. gross.
Sheep are less active and rather lower; 12,-

000 head sold at from G@6%c tt>, gross.
Cows are lu fair demand; 200 head sold at

Sso@Bo Jor springers, and s7o@loo head for
cows and call. , .

Hogs are also in fair demand ; 2.000 head
sol iat the did', rent yards nlfrom the
100 lbs net.

, Jhut gulrertistmcuts.

ESTAIrI «>P ANSA KLINE, LATE OP
the Borough of Washington, Manor town-

snip, deceased.—Letters of Administration on
said esiate having been granted to the under-
signed, all persons lidebted thereto ore re-
quest, d to make immediate payment, and
luose having claims or demands against the
same will present them for settlement to the
undersigned, residing in said township.

BARNHEKI) MANN. (Fanner),
oct 17 -,tw* 41 Administrator.

17JNTATK OF SAKAH HKOUUHEIS,
jj lute of West (Jocallco lownfihlp, deceased.

Letters of Administration ou said estate hav-
ing been Krantfd to tlie undersigned, all per-
sons Indebted thereto are reqursted to make
Immediate payment, and those having claims
or demands against thesame will present them
for settlement to the undersigned, residing In
said townsnlp.

BENJAMIN KEUKIIREIS,
Administrator.o<’t 17 lilw* n

Estate of tTUU*Toi»iiERUitAHAM.
lute of Burt township, deceased. Betters

testamentary on Bald Estate having been grant-
ed to thesubscriber*, residing In Haul township,
all norsoiiH indebted to sold Esuteare request-
ed to niaki 1 Immediate payment, and those
having claims will nrestMiL them, without do-
lav, properly authenticated forsattlument, to

HAIUUSUN UttAHAM,
.IuHJS M. HEYBEfcUiKK,

ExeeutorK.nut 17 Hlw 11

CHESTKII COI'NTY FAKM AT PRI-
VATE SALK.—Thesubscriber having (|iUl

business, will nullthe farm whereon ho now re-
sides, situated lu Peun township, Chester eo.,
on Hieroad leading from Eden ton to Chatham,
and hounded by lands of John Myres, A. Wood
and A. Ortllp, S. McWilliams and others. In
sight oftbePniladelphlaandßaltimoreCentral
Railroad, withintwo miles of two depots, where
grain Is bought, highly Improved, containing

112 ACRES,
ago d nroiHirtlon of wood land, water In every
Meld all undergood fencing with Chestnut and
Cshcag hedge, with the Rig Elk Creek passing

1tiroil h the length of the farm.
The itn- rovemeuts consist of a huge three-

store Rrlck DWELLING H<'USE, well finish-
ed with scatters on the tlrst story and veultian
blinds on thw others, with a large porch iront
and back ; thedwelling is nearly new; an cut rv
Into two large parlors of the ilrst tloor, with
papered walls, live sleeping rooms on thosecond
papered and white coat, and a hall on the
second; wall papered, and three large sleep-
ing rooms on the third. The whole Is over a
large good cellar; a two-story brick kitchen
attached, with a pump therein; a never-fall-
ing well,< with good water; a porch lu Iront,
shutters and blinds, with two sleeping rooms
on the second story, with an out-kitclieu with
oven and boiler, woodhoUse, a laige yard In
front, with ornamental tr e«*s and a huudrei
peach trees In full bearing; u frame cellar
BARN -11 by 70, two ihreshmg lloois side by
side, straw shed lu front, good stabling under-
neath, Wo iron House, Carriage House, Pig
House, Corn Crib and Granary, all attached;
Pump House and Ice House near the burn; a
stone Dairy Spring House, t wo Apple Orchards,
,tc.
r. Terms made easy, tosuit purchasers. Further
description Is deemed unnecessary, as persons
wishing to buy will please call and view for
t hemselves, when the same will be shown by
me, SAMUEL B. MrCLEXACHAN.

.lennersville P. U., Ulustercounty, Pa.
“.inw -11

VASIARLE REAIi FST4TE AT PRI-
VATE SALE.—The subscriber, residing

In Parkesburg, Chestercounty, Pa., oilers the
following valuable properties at private sale,
to w it: „

No. 1 ATWO KTORY BRICK DWELLING
HOUSE, situate in West Chestnut street, In
the City of J>anc.ister, Pa., now occupied by
Abraham F. Bair.

No. 2. A TWO-STORY FRAME DWELLING
HOUSE, 48 feet front by 30 feet back, with
Porch front and back, situate In Parkesburg,
Chestercounty, Pa.

No. 3. A Farm containing
5 3 ACRES.

situate iu Cain township, Chestercounty, Pa.,
about one mile east of the V illage of Coinpass-
ville, with improvements thereon. The build-
ings are iu good condition, and the land In a
good state of cultivation, thesubscriber having
this year placed 2,-500 bushels of lime thereon.
Will be sold to suit purchasers. For terms ap-
ply to WM. T. FIELIS.

Parkesburg, Chestercounty, Pa.
N. B.—All persons knowing themselves in-

ih'btvd to the undersigned, either bv note or
book account, are hereby requested to make
immediate payment. WM. T. FIELDS,

oct 17 ,3lw 41

INDISPENSABLE

FOR EVKIU

MERCHANT, FARMER, OR MECHANIC.
l COMPLETE DIRECTORY OF INFORMA

TION FOR THE YEAR,

VOLUME FOR HC

THE AMERICAN ANNUAL CYCLOP.EDIA’

REGISTER OF IMPORTANT EVENTS FOR
THE YEAH.

This work was commenced in the year ls(Jl,
and Is published one volume annually, in the
same style as the“New American Cyclopaalla."
Each volume is intended to be a Cyclopaedia of
the material and Intellectual deve opm-ni of
the year, and embraces the political, civil,
milltarv. and social affairs ofall countries; Im-
portant Public Documents : Biography; Statis-
tics ; Commerce; Finance; Literature; Science;
Agriculture ; Mechanical Industry, etc. In a
word, It covers the same field as the “New
American Cycloptedla,'' but each volume Is
confined to the results of Its year,
“ it is an enterprise of Immense value to the

pubilc.and ought to be lu every library, pub-
lic anil private, ns an Invaluable book of reteip
cnee."— Allas and Aryus, Albany, y. Y.

“We can confidently and conscientious'y
recommend the ‘ Annual Cyclopaedia ’ to ail
who would have an accurate anil readable his-
tory of contemporary events close at hand,
und as a safe work of reference.”— Evening
'1 TUtcllfr,
“It is indeed a most excellent work. It is

thorough aud reliable, and justsuch a work as
is greatly needed, a faithful chronicler of im-
portant events, too numerous to be remem-
bered, ana of 100 much account to be lost.” —

Cleveland Daily Plain Dealer.
PRICE AND STYLE OF BINDING.

In Extra Cloth per vol., $5 00
In Library Leather “ 6 00
In HalfTurkey Morocco “ 6 50
In Half Russia, extra gilt “ 7 50
lu Full Mor. Antique, gilt edges “ 9 00
In Full Russia “ 9 00

SOLD BY SUBSCRIPTION ONLY,
Scud to the Publishers fo> Circulars.

AGENTS WANTED.
D. APPLETON & CO., Publishers,

OCLI7 3tw4l 443 4 445 Broadway, N. V.
FASHIONS DttEAND

. W. BRADLEY'S

CELEBRATED PATENT

DUPLEX ELLIPTIC OR DOUBLE SPRING
SKIRT.

The wonderful Flexibility and great comfort
anil pleasure to any Lady weariug the Duplex
Elliptic Skirt will be experienced particularly
in ail crowded Assemblies, Opera*, Carriages,
Railroad Cars, Church Pews, Arm Chairs, ior
Promenade and House Dress, as the Skirt can
be folded whenin use to occupy a small place
as easily and conveniently as a Silk or Muslin
Dress, an Invaluable qualify in crinoline, not
found inany SL gle Spring Skirt.

A lady having eujoyed the pleasure, comfort
and great convenience of wearing the Duplex
Elliptic Steel Hpring Skirt for a single day, will
never afterwards willingly dispense with their
use. For children, misses and young ladies
they are superior toall others.

They will not bend or break like the single
spring, but will preserve their perfect aod
graceful shape when three or four ordinary
skirts will have been thrown aside as useless.
The Hoopß are covered with double and twist-
ed thread, and the bottom rods are not only
double springs, but twice, or double covered:
preventing them from wearing oat when drag-
ging down stoops, stairs 4c.

The Duplex Elliptic is a great favorite with
all ladles and is universally recommended by
the Fashion Magazine 4 as the standard skirt of
the fashionable world.

To enjoy the following Inestimable advan-
tages in Crinoline, viz: Superior Quality, Per-
fect Manufacture, Stylish Shape and Finish,
Flexibility, Durability, Comfortand Economy,
enquire for J. W. Bradley’s Duplex Elliptic, or
Double Spring Skirt, aud be sure you get the
genuine artic»e.

Caution.—To guard against imposition beparticular to notice that skirts offered os
‘•duplex have the red ink stamp, viz.. “J.
W. Bradley’s Duplex Elliptic SteelSprings,”upon the waistband—none others are genuine.
Also Notice that every Hoop will admit a pin
being passed through the icentre, thus reveal-ing the twofor double)springsbraided togethertherein, which Is the secret of their flexibili-
ty and steength, and a combination not to bo
found Inany other Skirt.For Sale in all Stores where first class skirts
are sold throughout the United States andelse-where.

Manufactured by the Sole Owners of thePatent, WESTS, BRADLEY & CARY,
97 Chambers and 79 & 81 Reade Sts., N. Y.
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Deur SMtoattanist*.
rpBE GREAT NATIONAL OIL Poll*

TRAITS OP
WASHINGTON, LINCOLN, JOHNSON,

GBANT,
Aud othors Just out.

The largest cabinet size furnished in hand-some Ornamental Oval OIU Frames.
MlGreat inducements ror good agents.
A largo commission offered for good Agonts

n all parts of tbo country.
For particulars address

JAB. GILMORE.
No. 38 South Gth St., Philadelphia.

lmw

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.—--ENTATK OF
Jacob Mlnnlob, Jr., late of Manholiu

township, Lancaster couuty, docea-od. Tho
undersigned Auditor, appointed to distribute
tho balanco remaining in tho hnnds of Kato G.
Minnich and Z.iccheus Minnloh, Admlulstra-
tors of sal 1 deceased, to andamong tboso legal,
iy entitled to tho same, will sit for that purposo
no THURSDAY, THE Bth DAY OF NOVEM-
BER, ISUO, at 2 o’clock, in tho aftornoon. In tho
Library Room of tho Court Houso, in tho City
of La» caster, where all persons Interested iu
said distribution may attend,

oct 17 4tw 41 YV. R. WILSON, Auditor.

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE AT PUB.
LIC SALE.—On TUESDAY, NOVEMBER

I3tb, 1866, wil be sold at public sale, on the
premises, described as No. 1, situate in Burt
township, Lancaster county, one mlio south of
the Green. Tree Tavern, the following described
Real Estate, late the property of Christopher
Graham, deceased, to wit:

No. I. All that larin or plantation adjoining
lands of Jacob Heyberger, Daniel McGowan,
and others, containing

ACRES AND 55 PERCHES,
more or less, about 20 acres being in timber,
port very superior sprout land, the rest iarm
land, ina high state of cultivation, under good
fence, well watered, and divided into conve-
nient fields. The improvements consist of n
large new two-story FRAME HOUSE, 30 by 4U
leet. containing nine rooms,'with pumps of
excellent water under the porch. A now frame
BANK BARN, 43 by 52 feet, wUhstonesttbllug
underneath and wagon Shed and Corn Crib
attached; also. Smoke House and other neces-
sary out-buildings and a young Apple and
Peach Orchard, and a variety oi choice fruit
on the premises.

No. 2. All that Dwelling House and Lot of
Ground In the village of Georgetown, Bart
township, containing

1 ACRE AND 47 PERCHES
of land, on which is erected a comfortable two-
story DOUBLE HOUSE, part stone and part
log, (plastered,)37by 21 feet, with an out kitchen
attached. Also, an excellent BARN, 25 by 25
feet, with stone stabling underneath, a Hog
Pen, aud otuer necessary outbuildings, with
a well of excellent water at the door of the
house, and a varie y of choice fruit on the
premises.

Both tho above described properties are lo-
cated iu healthy and thriving neighborhoods,
convenient to Churches, Schools, Stores, Mills,

No. 3. Eight Acres, more or less, of good
sprout land, aho in Bart township, adjoining
tue village of Nine Points, on the road leading
to tue Green Tree, and bounded by lands o!
Robert A. Ferguson. Daniel McGowan aud
otliers. It will be sold In ouo body or In lots, to
suit purchaseis.

Persons wishingto view theubovepropertles
will be shown the same by calilug ou David
Frulxn, residing on No. 1, or by either of the
Executors.

Halo to commenceat one o'clock ou said day
when terms will be made known by

HARRISON GRAHAM,
JOHN M. HEYBERGER,

Executors.
Simeon \V. Swisiikr, Atictloner
oct 17

rPRUNTEE’N SALE OF THAT VALIA*
JL BLE FARM known as "Essex," which
ouutuins 1,084 ACRES, 1 Rood and 23 Perches,
on Pocomoke River, 10 miles south of Princess
Anne, iu Somerset county, Maryland, and 2
miles from the Maryland and Delaware Rail-
road.—ln pursuance of a Decree of the Circuit
Courtof Frederick county. Md., as a Court of
Equity, tho sub eriber, as Trustee, will oiler at
publicsale, at tho Court House Door In Princess
Anno, Somerset county. Md., at 1 o'clock, on
TUESDAY. NOVEMBER, uth, that valuable
and highly Improved farm known as "ESSEX."
Thisfarm hasbeen divided Into four parts, and
will be sold tu tho following nrdor:

Ist. RIVER FARM, containing 175 ACRES, 2
Roods and 18Perches; about liu acres cleared,
balance In timber. This farm la entirely en-
closed with poßt aud cedar rail fence, and has
ou H a now and substantial DWELLING
HOUSE, large Barn, stabling for cattle aud
horses, Corn House, Dairy Houso and all other
necessary out-bulldings.

2nd. BEANFIELD FARM, containing 355
ACRES, 1 Hood and 32 Porches; about 20(J acres
cleared, balanco iu Umber. Tins farm has on
It a new and well-built DWELLING HOUSE
and other out-bnlldmgs.

3rd. SCHOOLFIELD FARM, containing 205
ACRES, 1 Hood and 13 Perches; 2uuacres cleared,
balance in timber. Tills farm has on Ifrl'WU
DWELLINGS, new Baru, Corn Houses, Stab-
ling lor horses and «• attle.

These lands are all under good fencing, and
have had applied to them over 20,u;w bushels of
lime. A considerable portiou ol the laud is
well set iu clover, anti any part will produce
clover. All FrultTreesnowproduco abundant-
ly, particularly Peaches. On each farm ’.hern
is a young Peach Orchard which produced
largely this year; and for Peach Farms no land
oilers superior advantages, as Steamboats to
aud from Baltimore pass by the farms four
times every week, and the Delaware Railroad
being only 2 miles distant from tiie farms, con-
stant communication can be had with Balti-
more, Philadelphia.audNorthern Cities. These
lands produce Wheat, Corn aud Oats largely,
and In the division each farm has had ap-
portioned a sufficient body oi lino TJmber
Land for fencing and firewood.

Terms of Sale a.? Prescribed by the Decree, are :

One-third of the purchase money cash, to be
paid on the day of sale or on the ratification
thereof by the Court, aud the residue in two
equal annual payments, the purchaser or pur-
chasers giving his, her or ti.eir uotes with ap-
proved . ecurity aud bearing interest from the
day of sale. On the payment of the whole
purchase money and interest, and not before,
Lire Trustee will convey by deed the properly
to the various purchasers.

The tenants on tne property will tako pleas-
ure In showing the lands to visitors, and any
information 1 will be happv to furnish by
directing to my Postoffico address at Frederick
City. Md. The legal proceedings of the case
can be found at tbe olllce of Hon. J. W. Cris-
tield, In Princess Anne, Md.

GEO. R. DENNIS,
Trustee.OCt 17 tsw 41

Real estate at publicsale—ox
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 3rd, LStiti.—ln

Eursuance of an order of the Orphans’ Court of
ancaster county, the undersigned Adminis-

trators “with the will annexed” of tlie Estate
of Philip Ritz, late of the township of Bart will
sell at public vendue, on the premises, the fol-
lowing valuable real estate, containing

117 ACRES AND 12u PERCHES
of lirst-rato land, situated in Bait twp., Lan-
caster county, on the road from Georgetown to
Mount Pleasant, about one-fourth of a mile
west of Georgetown, and udioiuing lauds of B.
B. Herr, .Samuel Ernst, George Knox and
others. The improvements are a large TWO-
STORY STONE AND FRAME DWELLING
HOUSE. Summer House, Spring and Smoke
House, Smithand Wngonmaker Shop, a large
Swlsser Barn, two Wagon Sheds, Corn Cribs,
Straw Sheds, Carriage House, Hog Pen, <se.
Running water at the dwelling, and also water
In the barn-yard for stock. Agood Apple Or-
chard and other Fruit Trees. About S Acres of
Woodland, which Is covered with White Oak,
Cnestnut, Mp pie, dec.

The land is lu a high state of cultivation and
under good fence, Is situated in a pleasant and
healthy neighborhood, convenient to Churches,
Schools, Stores and Mills. Any person wishing
to purchase a desirable farm shouldattend this
sale. A large body of Nicklo and Iron Ore is
believed to be on the premises.

The Farm will be divided, and sold in two
Tracts. If desired by purchasers, ab'-utTO Acr s
with the Buildings, situated on the north side
of the road, will be sold separately, from about
('■3 Acres on the south side of the road leading
from Georgetown to Mount Pleasant,

Any person wishing to view the above de-
scribed property will please call ou either of
tde undersigned.

Sale to commence at one o’clock. P. M., of
said day, whendue attendance will bo given
and terms of sale made known by

R. DoWN'EY, Auc.
oct 17

LEONARD PICKEL,
PETER PICKEL,

Administrators.
tsw il

JpOPULAR, CHEAP AND GOOD.

MUNRO'S TEN-CENT NOVELS!
The books, the production of the best Ameri-

can Authors, have attained a popularity un-
equaled by any publications In any country.
Tuey are pure In tone, unexceptionable In
their moral tendency, and will be found pleas-
ant fireside companions for every family.
No. 1. The Hunters. 145. Lion-Hearted Hun-

2. The Trapper's Re-! ter.
treat. US. Old Jim of the

3. Patriot Highway- Woods,
man. 1”. Mad Mike.

4. Fugitives of the IS. White-Headed
Mountains. Huuter.

5. The Track of Fire. 19. Big-Hearted Joe.
i). The Man-Eaters. If). The Scout of Long
7. CharlotteTemple, i Island.
S. The Dealu Face. .71. Sllverheels.thc Del-
y. The Indian-Sluver. i aware.

10. TheTurtle-Catcher. 72. Black BUI. theTrap-
-11. The Hunter’s Tri-I rer.

umph. !73. R,ctl Men of the
12. The Ocean Rovers.] Woods.
13. The Tory Outwitted 71. Grim Dick.the One-
-11. Zeke Sternum. I Eyed Robber.
15. The Scourge of tbe'7s. Indian (queen’s Ife-

Keas. I venge.
la. The Captive Malden !7<J. Old Scout cf the
17. Long-Logged Joe. I . , , r

is. Wild Scout of the].j<. Big Snake, tho Hu-
Mountains. I

19. The Forest Lodge. >S. Mexican Joe, the
20. The Rollicking Snake Charmer.

Rangers. 79. Steady Hand, the
21. Rattlesnake Dick, i Sharp -Shoo L 1 n g
22. Rlcketty Tom the] Hunter.

Rover. .
jO. Gipsy Jack.

23. The Imps of the til. The Scarlet Warrior
Prairie. 62. The Scout of Tip pe-

2i. The Robber’s Terror! canoe.
25. Joe, the “Sarptnt.”!G3. Schlnderhannes.
2j. Llghtfoot, theScout. jUL The Bride of Wolf
27. (Rant Spy of Bun-i Glen.

ker Hill. ibo. Buffalo Jock, Trap-
-28. Scar Cheek the Wild I per.

Half-Breed. IG6, scout of tho Rio
29. Squint-Eyed Bob. j Grande.
30. Snaky Snodgrass. 67. Daring Back woods-
-31. Rolling Thunder, or| man.

the Rival W ar-tQS. clumsy Foot.
Chiefs. 69. The Stranger's

32. Heavy-Hatchet the Grave.
Bold Scout. 70. Mad Nancy, the Fe-

-33. Sly Sam,the Quaker nlan Fortune-Tel-
Spy. ler.

34. Three Daring Trap- 71. Long Rifle. Hunter,
pers. 72. The Wooden Legged

3-5. The Fatal Marks- Spy.
man. 73. Long Legs, the

;s6. Eagle-Eyed Zeke. Squatter.
37. Blg-Rlfle Nick. 74. The Black Prophet.
38. The Bold Scal p • 75. OldNorte, theHu-
n ter.

39. The Tory Spy. 76. Tiger Eye.
40. Prairie Jake. 78. Revolutionary Joe.
41. Wealth and Beauty 78. J a ck , B u II a 1 o -

42. The Rover of the Catcher.
Forest. 79. Tom Turbin, Trap-

-43. The Giant of the per.
Woods. SO. bcoutoftheSt.Law-

i 44. The Crazy Trapper. rence.
i SONG BOOKS.
; 1. Social Party Songl Song Book.

Book, 7. The Greeley &. Ben-
• 2. Yankee Sailor Song] nett Song Book,

1 Book. 0. Jolly fellow’s Song
‘ 3. Russian Bear and B°oß.■ American Eog 1 e|.. Paul Prv Songster.

Song Book. 8. Tho Ballads of tho
3 4. The Burns’ and] Revolution.

All these books are for sale by all Newsdeal-
ers and Booksellers, and are sent post-paid on
receipt of price, Ten Cents each.

GEORGE MUNRO & CO., Publishers.137William Street, New York,
oct 17 ltwil

NOT1CE....ALL THE STOCK HOLD-ora of tho Lanoaater and ClarionRiver Oil
Company, In mvor of a thorough and legal
lnvoallgatlon of the organization and opera-
tions ofsaid company,arereapoctfallyrequest-
ed toattend a meeting, at tho pabllo home of
Solomon-preohor, In the city ofLancaster, on
THURSDAY, tho Btn day of NOVEMBER, A.
D. 1808, at 10 o'clock, A. M.

Tho tindoralgnod eommlttoo, appointed at a
formor wasting of tho slock holders. to investi-
gate and collect faotM In rolatloutOßaldorgfttil-
r-ntlon, will bo ready to report on that d#y;
they desire u full attendance of all thoeo stock-
holders, who paid tholr monoy honestly, with-
out having had It refundod.

SAMUEL EBY.
JBAAO • ÜBHONG,

OCL2O3IW 11 UIIIUHTIAN Lfc FEVER,
“rtOUN EXCHANGE” HOTEL AT

\J PUBLIC HALE.
Ou WEDNESDAY. OCTOBER 31st, lc oo, Inpursuauco of mi alias order ot tho Orphans

Court of Lauciwier county, tho undersigned
will oxposo to public vendue, on WKDNES-
D \Y, the 31st duv of OCTOBER, 18W, at 7
o’clock tu tho ovonlng, on the premlsoa, situ-
ated on the west side of Norib Quoen street,
between Coutro Square and Oraugo stroot, In
the City of Lancaster, that well-known Tavern
Proporty. known as tho “BLACK HGKttRHOTEL," now in the occupaucy of GeorgeHortlug, aud owned by tho estate of tho late
John SueatTor, book morch ini, deceased. Tills
proporty is ho well established imu uo minute
description is required. It is a FOUR STORY
STONE AND BRICK MAIN BUILDING, with
a large Two-Story Brick Back Building at-
tached, with a larg * aud commodious baso-
meut, used as a Restaurant, Tim ironi la large,
being 32 feet 2J4 Inches, wltn ouirauco to yard
for horse and vehlclo from North Q ieen street,
the lot extending 262 feetie the public alley In
the rear. The Stabling aud Shedding attached
to this property is, to say, new, and sufficiently
large. The house is well arranged for a tavern
property, roomy and well supplied with gas
aud water,aud the other nece-ary and modern
facli ties appertaining to tho husiuess. Tue
property is now lotat an annual ront ot SI,GOO.

Also, on TUESDAY’, the 30th clay of OCTO-
BER, ISM, at 7o'clock In the evening, at tne
public house of Jacob Funk, In the borough of
Marietta, all that certain eastern hall ot Lot
No. 173, adjolulng properties of the widow
Kuonpou theeast, fronting on Walnut street
in said borough or Marietta, on which is ereoted
a FRAME TWO-STORY DWELLING HOUSE,
with a Kitchen attached, all In good coudltlon.

Attendance will be given and terms of solo
made known by

JOSIAH H. SIIEAFFER,
DAVID HOCHSTUTTER,

Administrators of Johu Sheatler, dcc’d.
oct U Lsd

YOUNG MEN!!
THE QUAKER CITY

R VSIN E S S c O L LEG E f
SOUTHEAST COKNKH

TENTH AND CHESTNUT STREETS,

P 111LA DE/, P 111 A

An Institutionfor tbo practical odycatlou oi
voung men for tho active duties of Business
Life.
A REGULARLY INCORPORATEDCOLLEGE,
Established November 2d, IS6J. Incorporated

by the Legislature of Pouusylvanla, March
14th, 1865, with power to grant Diplomas

and confer Degrees of Merit.
SUPERIOR ADVANTAGES.

Conducted upon tho best system of lustruc
lion extant, and ofi’erlng In all respects ad-
vantages of the highest order.

THE COMMERCIAL COURSE
KM 11 HACKS

Hookeeplng, Commercial Arithmetic, Penman
shit), Business Correspondence), Commer-

cial Law, Lectures on Business Adairs,
Customs, Laws and Regulations of

Trade, Ac.
SPECIAL BRANCHES.

The Higher Mathematics, IMiouography, Or
namunlal Pcutimushlp aud

Telegraphing.
THE COMMERCIAL COURSE

Is of tho most eoinplote, thorough and practical
character. In the

DEPARTMENT OF ACCOUNTS,
advantages are alTordcd to those who desire a
knowledge of

ACTUAL COUNTING-HOUSE PRACTICE,
such as have never before been placed within
the rokoh ot Students in Comnu-relal Colleges
or Schools. ThN Course combines

THEORY AND PRACTICE,
giving tbo student In tho shortest possible time
mi Insight Into all the forms, routine and de-
tails of business, and llttlug him In tlie best,
manner to enter nt once upon theduties ofany
position, as a pracUcal accouulaut.

FAIRBANKS' BOOKKEEPING,
This work, the most complete and extensive

'Treatise ou Bookkeeping e\er published, al-
fords the best Indication of the value of the
course of Instructionin the.Science of Accounts
pursued in this Institution. Every young man
who designs cn erlng any Comtnerda school
should first procure a copy of this book. It
contains 448 pages largo octavo, and Is com-
posed almost exclusively ot sets obtained from
Actual Business. Prleo $3.50. Sent by mall to
any address.

TELEGRAPHING.
The Telegraph Department Is complete with

every facility for qualifying persons for Prac-
tical Operators on .-annul or Paper Instruments,
with regular office practice.

EM PLOYMENT
Y’oung men seeking employment should boar

In mlna that the reputation and standing of
tills Institutionas a thorougu

PRACTICAL SCHOOL OF BUSINESS,
render its Indorsement tho best passport to
success aud advancement. lis graduates are
now occupying prominent positions in every
part of the country, and receive the highest
salaries.

Catalogues and Descriptive Circulars of Fair-
banks' Bookkeeping, ou implication.

L. FAIRBANKS. A. M.,President.
T. E. Mehciiant, Secretary- 1
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OATA K K H I
WIIY SUFFER WITH THE

DANGEROUS & LOATHSO&IK DTSEABEt
WHEN IT

C A N 13 ]•: C U 11 ]•: D
AND ENTIRELY

ERADI CAT E D FR 0 M THE SYSTEM

DY THE USE OI

DR. SE E L YE ’ 8

LIQUID
CATA R R 11 REME D Y .

CATA U K H

Wri.L SURETY RESULT IN

C O N .S' U M P T J O N
Unless checked in its incipient stages.

IT NEVER FAILS

CURE WARRANTED IF DIRECTIONSARE
FOLLOWED.

SINGLE BOTTLES WILL LAST A MONTH

COLD IN THE HEAD
Relieved In a Few Minutes!

BAD BREATH
Caused by offensive secret lona.

WEAK EYEB
Caused by Catarrhal atToctloiia,

SENSE OF SMELL
When lessened or destroyed.

DEAFNESS
When caused by Catarrhal difficulties. All

are cured by this remedy.

THRO AT A FEE C TIO NS
Are more frequently than of icrwlse caused by

a thick, slimy mucuous, falling from
tho head, especially during the

night, and resulting from
Catarrh, and are

cured by
I)R. SEELYE’H

j.iqril) CATARRH REMEDY

8 Y M IVr O M S
The symptoms of Catarrh are at first very

slight. Poisons finding they have a cold, that
Un-y have frequent attacks, and are raoro sen-
s.tive to the cuanges of temperature. In this
condition the nose may be dry, ora slight dis-
charge, thin and acrid, afterwards thick and
adhesive, may ensue.

As thediseo.se becomes chronic, thedischarges
are increased lu quantity and changed In
quality; thev\ are now thick and hoavy, and
a. e hawked ur\coughed olf. Tho secretions are
offensive, causing a bad breath; tho voice thi:k
and nasal; tho eyes are weak; the senso oJ
smell is lessened or destroyed; deafness fre-
quently takes place.

Another common and Important symptom
of Catarrh Is, that the person is obliged to
clear his tnroat in the morning of a slick or
slimy mucous, which has faileu from the Dead
during the night. When this takes place, tho
per on may be sure that this disease Is on 1W
way to the lungs, and should lose no time in
arresting it.

Tho above are but few of thomany Catarrhal
symptoms. Write to our Labnra ory for our
pamphlet describing fully all symptoms; It
will dc sent FREE to any a Jdress. Alaodlrec-
lions where to prucurotne medicine.

We are receiving letters from all parts of the
Union and also numerous testimonials from
those using it, bearing tho evidence of lta In-
lff.lllblo merits.

ttn Tbis remedy contains no MINERAL
or POISONOUS INGREDIENTS, but Is pre-
nared from vegetable extracts EXCLUSIVE-
LY • therefore ft is PERFECTLY HARMLESS,
even to the most tender and delicate cnlld.^*

CALL FOR SEELYE’S CATARRH REM-
EDY, and take no other. Ifnot sold by drug-
gists in your violnlty, they will order It for
you. Price 82.00 per bottle.

tt®- All persons suffering with any affection
of me Head, Throat or Lungs, should write at
once lor our pamphlet fully describing all
symptoms pertaining to the above disease.

Itwill be sent free to any address.
Address,

DR. D. H. BEELYE &CO..
Freeport, Illinois.

Sold by all Wholesale andRetail Druggists.
GENERAL AGENTS

John D, Pork, Cincinnati, Ohio; Fuller, Finch
<fc Fuller, Chicago, 111.; Burnhams dt Van
i-chaack, Chicago, til.; llamas Barnes * Co.,
N Y• D. Ransom & Oo.t Buffalo, N, Y.; Far-
rand’ Sheley & Co., Detroit, Mich., Weeks <k
Potter. Boston. Moss.; French. Richards & Co.,
Philadelphia, pa.;R. E. Sellers &Co,Pitts-
burg. Pa.; CollinsBros, St. Louis, Mo.; Barnes.
Ward Co.. New Oi leans. La.; K, A. Robinson
& Co., Louisville, Ky.; Blgley & Bra<* Mem-
phis, Tenu.; P. E..Depuy, Richmond. Va.;
Thompson and Block, Baltimore, Md.; Dext r
A Neuexer, Albany, N. Y.; Strong& Arm-
strong, Cleveland, O.; Wm. Johnston. Detroit.Wilson peters *Co., LouiaviliejKy^
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116 53
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116 53;
122 164
110 103
122 104
122 1041

,116 53
122 104

l'si 53
1122 104

119 57
11S 53
120 102
121 101
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